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So mewhat lo s t in the current heightened military tens io ns o n the Ko rean Penins ula, fo llo wing a quick s ucces s io n o f events that s tarted
with a So uth Ko rean live-fire drill o n an is land held by So uth Ko rea in the co ntes ted s ea area near No rth Ko rea's co as t. This pro mpted an
artillery res po ns e by the No rth that killed fo ur So uth Ko reans ( two s o ldiers and two civilians ) , and no w a majo r 4-day US-So uth Ko rean
maritime exercis e ( including maneuvers by a US aircraft carrier) in waters wes t o f the Ko rean penins ula that has drawn s tro ng
co mplaints fro m China and No rth Ko rea.
We pres ent a repo rt by Stanfo rd Univers ity pro fes s o r Siegfried S. Hecker o n his recent vis it with two Stanfo rd co lleagues to the No rth's
Yo ngbyo n Nuclear Co mplex. Hecker, the fo rmer directo r o f the Lo s Alamo s Natio nal Labo rato ry, writes abo ut his s urpris e at being s ho wn
"a mo dern, s mall indus trial-s cale uranium enrichment facility with 2,0 0 0 centrifuges that was recently co mpleted and s aid to be
pro ducing lo w enriched uranium ( LEU) des tined fo r fuel" fo r a 25-30 megawatt-electric experimental light-water reacto r ( LWR) , no w under
co ns tructio n. In Hecker's view, the LWR and enrichment facility "appear to be des igned primarily fo r civilian nuclear po wer, no t to bo o s t
No rth Ko rea’s military capability."

• Read Hecker's repo rt, "A Return Trip to No rth Ko rea's Yo ngbyo n Nuclear Co mplex." [via Nautilus Ins titute]

• Watch Hecker's lecture o n the No rth Ko rean nuclear pro gram [via C-SPAN]

Ho w to put this revelatio n o f the No rth's newes t nuclear capabilities in the co ntext o f peace and s ecurity in No rtheas t As ia, where 6 0
years o f military, po litical and eco no mic clas hes , s o metimes interrupted by s ho rt-lived o r fragile diplo macy, between the two Ko reas ,
China, Japan, Rus s ia and the U.S. have weighed o n the larger As ian regio n's attempts to s peak to the wo rld with o ne vo ice, as the
Euro pean Unio n and No rth America have lo ng managed, is perhaps bes t explained by Hecker hims elf:
"It is clear that waiting patiently fo r Pyo ngyang to return to the Six-Party talks o n terms acceptable to the United States
and its allies will exacerbate the pro blem. A military attack is o ut o f the ques tio n. Tightening s anctio ns further is
likewis e a dead end, particularly given the advances made in their nuclear pro gram and the eco no mic impro vements we
s aw in general in Pyo ngyang. The o nly ho pe appears to be engagement. The United States and its partners [ed. note:
Japan and South Korea] s ho uld res po nd to the lates t nuclear develo pments s o as to enco urage Pyo ngyang to finally
purs ue nuclear electricity in lieu o f the bo mb. That will require addres s ing No rth Ko rea’s underlying ins ecurity. A highlevel No rth Ko rean go vernment o fficial to ld us that the O cto ber 20 0 0 Jo int Co mmuniqué, which bro ught Secretary o f
State Madeleine Albright to Pyo ngyang, is a go o d place to s tart."

As ia-Pacific Jo urnal articles that might be read in co njunctio n with Hecker's repo rt are:

• Peter Lee, High Stakes Gamble as Japan, China and the U.S. Spar in the East and South China Seas

• Seunghun Lee and JJ Suh, Rush to Judgment: Inconsistencies in South Korea’s Cheonan Report

• Tanaka Sakai, Who Sank the South Korean Warship Cheonan? A New Stage in the US-Korean War and US-China Relations
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